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St. Johns Grocery
(FORMERLY

202 South Jersey street
Phone Col. 528

Trade at the Store where your $ Buys the Most

WE SELL THE BEST LESS

Drop in and see Our Specials for Friday, Saturday
and Monday. Satisfaction or money back

Best Place for (he Fair Site

Thoro has boon a lot of talk
nbout an exposition in Portland
in 1025, nnd it ia now an assured
fact that therfl will bo. Where
is thoro a better plnce for this
fair than at the Peninsula? How
can the industrial Bites bu bet
tor shown than by placing this
fair upon thorn? At this time we
will venture to say ninety per
cent, of the people of Portland
have not seen what they voted
millions of dollars for, meaning
the dry docks and municipn
torminnls. When the people of
tho world jrather hero in 11)20.
let us be in n position to tell
thorn of the wonderful pousibil
ities that we have in Portland.
Wo cannot do this individually
and wo must get together and
boost. Wo have community
clubs to take up the questions
which urise in our communities
or stations, but the time is at
hand when an organization is
needed on tho Peninsula that
will bo for the benefit of the en- -
tiro Peninsula, and not only for
Arbor lodge or Albnn, Woodlawn
or St Johns or any other small
district.

On Fobruury 21bI. 1021. there
woro fivo men who thought
about tho future of the renin
Bula and on that day those five
men organ ir.cd Tho Fraternal
Boosters. Tho object of the
Poos tera is to promote fraternal
ism. Tlioy were to meet one
night each month for tho pur
pose of getting acquainted with
their neighbors ana have a so
cial evening together, regard
loss ns to whether or not they
boiongeu to any church or
lodge. In tho middle of Fcbru
ary a meeting was held and 1(5

out of n membsrshin of 75 at
tcndod.In tho first week in March
another meeting was held nnd
out of a membership of 200 there
wcro 105 present. Instead of
meeting once a month they
voted to meet every week, and
the membership has gained
until at the present time wo
httvo approximately .'100.

Our motto: "If it is good for
Portland, wo nro for it. HooBt
for the Boosters and they will
boost for you."

Tho city nnd county commis-
sioners have acted favorably on
tho few requests that we livr
mado and wo know that they will
do anything in their power to
assist us in any good cause that
b for Portland and Multnomah

county. Wo have shown in the
past six months that the Prater

35c

lobby's Corn lleef, 1 lit. Can
G Cutis Sugar Pens
6 Cans Sugar Com
8 Cutis Uootli ....
2 Cons Kippered Herring ..
6 Cons Deviled Meat, ..

White Soap, 11 Hars for
No Hub Naptha Soap, 4 Hars for,
Monday Morning Soap, (5 Hurs for, .
Palm Olive Soap, 3 Hars for . ,

Cream Oil Soap, 9 for

C. S. BUCY'S STORE)

FOR

your

Buy Wood Nowl
Green Wood, Part

Green and Dry
Immediate Delivery

St. Johns Lumber Co.

nal Hoostcrt are an asset to the
Peninsula, and we believe that
everybody on tho Peninsula
should become a member of the
busiest boosting bunch of boost-
ers in Portland. It costs you
nothing to join and the dues arc
only 25 cents per morlh. Wo
meet every Wednesday evening
at Moose Hall. St. Johns, and
have big times every meeting
night. The third Wednesday
evening is our ' social night."
Como out and get acquainted
and if you cannot come, send in
your name for membership, us
this is going to be tho biggest
organization in Portland.
Joe Uoborts, Secretary Fraternal
Boosters of Portland.

To make homo work easy try
the new cleaning soap for
worsteds and silk: will not spoil
anything. For dresses, pants,
waists and gloves does work
nicely. Onco used novor bo
without, 25c. or 50c. boxes.
Look for agents. New soap for
washing clothes; make washing
easy, rut a row shavings into
the boiling clothes; finest on
tho market: 15c: 2 for 25c. cako.
Manufactured by Mrs. C. M.
Sowers, Send order to M0 Swen-se- n

street, St. Johns.

The Geneva Confectionery serves
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks find I.ight
Lunches. 215', North Jersey.

All kinds of dressmaking dono
very reasonable. Old c othos
made over. Lnuiotr -- and
reus' suits and cents.
811. 10. Buchanan Btroot, ICast St.
Johns. i)t

Wear KOGEKS' HAINCOATS.

SUNSET CASH GROCERY!
QUALITY, SERVICE, PRICE

Best Cane Berry Sugar, 1 5 lbs.
Fresh ;

Ghirardellis Chocolate, lb. 32c, 3 lb. can

Sardines

20c
(iOe
(50?

60c
35c
25c

Grape Juice
Pint Bollle 25c

American Sardines In

Oil, 6 for 25o

Cans for

.,25c
25c

..45c

Pure 5

Corner Leavltt
WE DELIVER FREE

ELECTRICAL

Housekeeping
KIkIU hours li iiiiufllclent

time for human hands to per-
form alt the household tntks,
However, it txmiblc to ctul).
liili the eight hour day in the
home by makliiK uic of the ulec
trlcnl huudt that are offered to
you In the form of the electri-
cal dlih-wathc- wnihlng mach-
ine, Ironing machine, vacuum
weeper nnd tunny other Inlwr

mvIiik devices.
These unllrliiL' "household

uiftistnnts" will do your work
ittlckly mill efficiently. Your
home can bit ruusystcmatlciilly
with IIicm: electrical hands for
they never dlssappuint you or
grow tired. Your lima ami
vnerxy enn be devoted to the
better things of life, when you
keep houke electrically.
Glil to show you uuy time-T- wo

Stoteit:
IHrctrlc Store Hlcclric JUdg.

1st und Alder Hts,

Portland Railway

& Company

"BuyYoui Ileclric Goods it an fleclri$twe"

Dr. Frank N.
OPTOMETRIST

Vision Specialist
Muscular Corrected

Glasses Scientifically Fitted to Iiyes
KcplncltiK of broken lenses nnd retxiir

worn promptly iukcii cure 01,

SUITE 514 SELLING DLDG.
Phone Mnln B075 Portland, Ore,

I

$1.00
Strictly Eggs, Evory Egg Guaranteed, D02011:

Dickenson's

Light Power

Deficiencies

2 PIcrs, Corn Starch. 25c
2 l'kgs. Mrd Seed 25c
3 l'kga. Jello .., ,25c
8 Msgs. Jiffy Jell ,,25c
2 I'kgH. Gcrmea .!5c
2 l'kgs. Puffed Wheat

Karo Syrup, 10 Pound Size, Blue, . . ,65c Karo Syrup, 10 lountl Size, Red. ,75c

Golden West Pepper, 2 cans 15c, Bulk Pepper 25c lb.
Libby's Apple Butter, 2 25c
Federal Milk Tall, 10c Can, Dozen Cans $L20
Federal Milk, Small Size, 5 for - 25c
Golden West Coffee, M. J. B. Coffee, Royal Club, Edwards Dedendable

and Golden Gate, Pound Can 40c
Sunset Special, 30c lb., 2 for, ,55c Sunset Breakfast Blend. 25c lb., 4 for. . .95c
Royal

.

. 50c
25c

,.

Lard, Pound Pail

1

" "

Sandifur

25c

-
-

I.ux Washing Powder, Pkge ,10c
Rinso " " 2PURS. for 15c
Citrus Washing Powder 23c Pkg, 2 for ..45c
Wizard 23c 2 for.. 45c
Ivory Soap Flakes, 3 for , 25c

$1.00

Try Us for Quality Every Article Guaranteed &
Competent Sales Force. Delivery Free. &

i
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Ginghams

Your Children expect, to be well dressed the first day.
We do our part giving you these special prices. The
credit privilege yours .your account established.

Especially good Shoes Boys' in the .Neeval Line,
made a factory making only Boy's Shoes. Prices are
from 75c to $1.50 pair cheaper than last season.

Our Girls' Shoes have an established reputation
wear. They, are cheaper than last

not postpone your purchases until the last minute:
plans well made are half matured.

MISS PLASKET, Buyer
Dry Goods Dept.

&

Now the time to buy your

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

AT REDUCED PRICES

Another Cut in the Price of Paint

Garden Tools and Cultivators Re-
duced. Hay Grain and Feeds

are Lower (Quality Better)

Contract your Coal and Dia-

mond Briquetts before the
Winter rains come.

Building Materials are moving fast.
See and get our prices before

you buy.

e The Home Mercantile Co.
ilOU W. Uurllnaton Street

'WB KNOW OUR.
A J

114 AND
TAV A .

i

You Want Your Meat Order
to the attention it Whether
it's for one pound of or chops or for a

we fill in a polite manner,
we'll deliver it promptly, oo.

UKE BOOK
VoO SHOULD
COtAfc

Look

If
get here.

steak
roast, will your order

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
GEO. W. IMBODEN, Prop.

2 JUDO North Jersey Street Market Phone Columbia 21

School Opening Specials

IN EFFECT ONE WEEK

Three Yards Regular Stock Devonshire - $1.00
Fivo Yards Regular Stock - $1.00
School Day Cloth, 4 Yards $1.00
Blister 4oc Hose, 3 Pair - $1.00
With each Boy's Suit a pair of B. B. Stockings Free
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MILLER

Col. 118

L E. ROSE, Mgr.
Men's Dept.

"funerals
B.autlful gray or

blaok adult' oaakat,
h.arie, box, 2 autoi
embalming and r.fln-- d

e.rvlo. for,,.. . .

$75
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TRACKY

Higher priced funcrali lu proportion. We manufacture casVetJ.

Lady auUUnt. Beautiful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601 Ind.p.ndant Fwnaral Dlrotora B 7806

Wahlnston at CtU Street. Between 20th and 2lt Street, Weal Sldtt

We carry a full lirie of '1

Choice Groceries
at right prices.

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Phone

C. J. MUCK
217 S. Jersey Street

We'll be right down
your way Don't you
think it would be a good Idea for
you to order us to leave you a piece
of ice too while we are serving your
neighbors? They take ice from us
right along-- because we serve them
promptly, treat them generously
and charge them model ately. We'll
do the same by you.
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